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Organizations, other entities and studies

ADAC        Allgemeiner Deutscher Automobil Club
AIRNET      Thematic Network on Air Pollution and Health
APHEA2      Air Pollution and Health: a European Approach 2
CAFE        Clean Air for Europe
CANTIQUE    project on concerted actions on non-technical measures
            and their impact on air quality and emissions
CEN         European Committee for Standardization
EC          European Commission
EEA         European Environment Agency
EECCA       eastern Europe, the Caucasus and central Asia
EFTA        European Free Trade Association
EPEFE       European Programme on Emissions, Fuels and Engines
            Technologies
EU          European Union
EXPOLIS     study of air pollution exposure distributions of adult
            urban populations in Europe
IARC        International Agency for Research on Cancer
ISAAC       International Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood
HEAVEN      project on a healthier environment through the abatement
            of vehicle emissions and noise
NMMAPS      National Morbidity, Mortality, and Air Pollution Study
PEACE       study of acute pollution effects on asthmatic children
SAVIAH      Small Area Variations in Air Quality and Health study
THE PEP     Transport, Health and Environment Pan-European
            Programme
TRAPCA      project on transport-related air pollution on
            childhood asthma
UNECE       United Nations Economic Commission for Europe

Technical terms

1-OH-pyrene  1-hydroxypyrene
8-OHdG       8-hydroxy-2’-deoxyguanosine